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Dark or Llght Blue? throwing English domination, and all the
ler brothers were both down at Oxford, branches of the national party must act as

t Cambrc e her lover had beeu; ithe divisions of an army, animated by a com-
With hilehc t e hsheboa~race- mor purpose and guided by an authorityThe first one vraie"uan aurcaor" whom all must recognize toward the point

er brothers wrote "Put once acolor;" were the enemy is to be met.
lber eear santed lambidce tIn; Snch ws the position of the national fund
At the puzzlesb er mnd ain. from iS foundation to a few short weeks ago.

Since then the whole situation of affaire bas
>Nvraw «tal htl1Ide, prty ?" site aslccd him

1langtb nharnbI shee fer y e h changed. Naw duttes are imposed on us;
Bt thDo ays nia never forgive me, new sacrifices demanded. Irceland is face to
S[i don net, the Oxford Bue, face witb one of the greateat crises nl ber his-

iec neart,'-Y daritng-b happy; tory. Her people are menaced with exter-
'en ben b paa and I to, mination, sud appeai to their expatriated

Tnugh your dress be the Oxford caler, kindred for heilp in this their hour of sorest
Voureye.w.iitemaunabridgebile." need.

-London ociety. TUE cUasE O LANDLORDIsM.

The foreigu laundlord system, which bas
WAR 0 T LANDLORDS.g cursed the country since the final triumph of

English rule and dwarfed the energies ot a

Au xncendlarr Mnifesto Isued bY the people endowed with natural gifta flting
tham for one of the highest places among

Irish Nkiralhers-Threatu of Ven. the races of the world, bas at length reached
geance-Evoktg theMemeory of am· the climax of Its infamous ihistury and re-

tie IEorrors ta '47-Au Appea te th duced the people ta ase verge of beggary.
Jrhnaa Bad seasons and the competition of Ame-

Irish eoPle'ican produce perform but a minor part in the
[From theNewYork Herald.] desolation which now overspreade Ireland.

The exciting news received from Ireland It le the foreigu landlords, the inheritrs aof
within the last ew weeks bas uuquestionably the successive robberies of Tudors, Stuarts,
aroused considerable feeling among the Irish Cromwellians and Williamites-au idle borde

people in this city and vicinity, and day after who pe4rform n useful aunction in the land
day the pages of the HIerald are eairerly sean- -who drain the life blood of the nation and

id for the latest details of the ever-growing render il incapable of resiing eve ithe most
land agitation. Among Irish citizens it is transient depression of trade or the effecta of

weryahere the all-absorbing topic of couver- one bad season. emove the blight of land-

sation and no oneacquainted withtheirhabits lordism, make the tiller of the soit indepen-
rau o among them withot observing that dent of the caprices of a petty autocrat, with

thirfeelings are workeduptoadegreehithertoo noone ta stand belveen bina at a goveru-
almost without precedent. Not even during ment vhicb sh a flad hexpression i the
the height of the Feuan excitement was any- wili of the who e peope, anal is quick inteh-
thing like the same intensity of feeling ligence anda trong arm wilnpride fronm th.
visible, and if it bas not yet taken duflnite teeming sOilhof lis datafve and ample rem-
shape it is ouly because no plan of action bas dies against had seasons ana foreigu compe-
been placed before the masses by any Influen- tition.
tial leader or recognized organization. Re.. Such a revolution the English Governmenl
cognizing the want of a definite plan the and the English landlords of Ireland will
trutees of th Irish national fund held a never consent t. ILt can onlyb accom-
meeting last night and adopted an addruss te plished Uy the complete overthrow of British
the Irish people. This paper is significant, power In Ireland. But it must be plain to
inasmuch as it centaine direct threats of every tbinking Irihlman that the day of
vengeance in case acta of cruelty should b final deliverance from English rule and from
perpetrated by the Irish landlords or mass- Englisb landlordisa bas not yet come. Our
acres by the English troops. It is as follows:- enemy must b more beset by difficulties than

ut present, and the wbole Irit!> race the
THE ADDRESs. world over must b aroused and thoroughly

To the fIris People of t %te United States organized for the effort. Witbout being too
sanguine we are satisafied that Our oppor-

FELtow CoENTaYMEN-;-Thie threatening as- tunity ls faît approaching, and that our
pect ofiaffairs lu Ireland calte for prompt and [ut i fait fortctain adnti T he
vigorous action on the part of natianaliets duyty of proparing fsr that danger which
ln thie country. It is no time for lie talk, menaces a large section of our countrymen at
but for serious preparation for the stern work home imposes a duty ion ous ta it would be
that is before us. The national moveinentis cowardly toe ahirk.fast approaching a criais when ifs members Trodps are being hurried o Ireland, and a
must be prepared to make larger sacrifices reign of terror ei about to bIeinaugurated.
and wrk with redoubled zeal, so that the The impoverished have no money to pay the
hour of trial my not find them unprepared. exorbitant rent demandedof them, and prepa-

lu view of the chause lu the sîtuation it rations are being made to drive them off the
has beu decided, with the concurrence land at the point of the bdiyonet. Day aftr
of several trusted friends In the national day brings news of fresh biesOf ifantry
party, to enlarge the B3ard of Trustees of the and cavalry being drafted into the rural dis-
national fund, and toappeal once more to the tricts. There hb a been no disorder amog
Irish people ere for thir support. the people nothing t ejustithereort t

The national fund was started with a view coercive neasures. The Governament ex-
to providing the meansto strike aptelling pects that, driven te extremity, the refusai to
blow aganIt England whenever an oppor- eave their homes may be the signal for the
tunity should pesent itself. Its object was slaughter of the people, and the English Gal
at first distinct from the general movement verament expects thusto, atifle the voice o
for Irish independeuce and not influenced by the country and crush for a generation the
any particular crisis in Ireland calling for flac can.r>', an..t crorg e
immediate action. Its originators never cal- spiral of resiatance fa wrong.
culated that it ehoutld perform more than a gSTAND TOGETHER, RoRTHERs, ALL.a
amall portion of the work of drivng the Irishinen of America, wili you stand tame-
foreigner from the sOi of Ireland. It was ]y by whtle your countrynien at home are
intended, lu short, te hasten, if possible, the being butchered, or wili you come te their
advent of ireland's opportunity by inflicting assistance and enable them to stand by their
injury on England at vital points and at critical bemesteads?
moments while showing the Irish people the Victms of landlord tyranny, look back toa
immense power lying unappreciated in their your shattered rooftreesand desolated hearths
bands for the destruction of thatempire which remember the borrors of the reiction which
bas robbed them of land and liberty and driven scattered your kindred through foreign lands,
them homeless over the earth. and resolve t save those you have left bc-

The cali was responded to chiefiy by that lind you from a similar fate. You can at
clos of the Irish people In America who can least supply them with the means of avenging
least afford pecuniary sacrifices, and undar the murder of their friends and neighbours
the pressure of unprecedentedly bard times. and of beginuing a movement that will end
There was no apparent yrospect, except for a In the destruction of that landlord system
very brief period, of England becoming in- which bas blighted one of the fairest lands on
volved in foreign war, no evidence of vigor- this earth and inflicted centuries of misery on
ee political life in Ireland, no unusual your race..
danger menacing Our countrymen at home.- Survivors of '4?, have you forgotten the
noting, in short, ta stimulate Irish-Americans countless borrors of the famine and the weary
ta unusual activity, and yet, taking all the years ao suffering and sorrow that followed It ?
circumstances into account, the amount sub- Can you think of your murdered kindred
scribed was very creditable. It was enough without a burning desire t avenge them ?
to show that, under more favorable condi- Does thememory of the hunger pang, the pes.
tiens, and with a uobject, the proximate tilence, the reeking emigrant ship and the
realizatin of which could be made clear t ghastly fever shed arouse no righteons in
the majority of our people, with, above all, the dignation In your saule, and can you calmly
elidence of vigor, determination and steadi- contemplate a repeitaion of these horrible
nes of purpose in the political life ofIreland, scenes in the persons of the generation which
lnish-America would be prepared to d its bas grown to mauhood since then? Remen
whole duty, and would sustain the strnggle ber that English landlordiem in Ireland was
for the regeneration of the oid land with its the chief cause of that famine, and that ta
lat dollar and Its last man. day it is as cruel and re?entless a monster ai

nEsoseze FOR DELAY. ever. 'II menaces the very existence ai ou
people, and muat be destroved. You whc

The amount contributed, howeverb though have suflered most from its blighting infinenca
larger than was anticipated and sufficient to ehould make yourselves. misslonaries of retri
carry eut sao af lte miner thinge ndicated bution and arouse your countrymen to the
y its founders, would not warrant the under- necessty of Its final extirpation.

taking of such enterprises as would inflict Irishmen of all creeds, this is no sectariai
rosi and lating injury ou our enomies or besrfbta rgeohm ri sn

thra bienaefitl Iend. If *was determineda which ail hava equal interests ta' maintain
anti wh eoatin Le, thsntrera cam- commaîn dangers fa face andi common enemiae
nfeed bIe shouf b ahI. fa delivear blov to avercante. Those wheo fatheirs settlet

er n blwit crushing ffect, anti, fthat once amen g unth tifmes o! confiscation bava
o.un yacwok shônild go enfu ,tite paver acqi a fille to tho landi they' f11l b>' fthei
oafrymgad usholdabewo nefppavd that or labor, bava maiced witht the.peoplo ani becomi

-codtrms gatloudfo hv the ~I s.m as -Irish as we. To.f ay ne recognîze ne dis
alto lgit temaa, premurt. I aseen aucto a! religion, n oet sec h fu

alotatecammencounent a! such nar-k [ofi a foee anied.p ta lt e
wouldi farce onua criais lu Irlib xiaîlonal affaira, Pftb patfrerbccd
.anal flhaI the na1ionàV party 'wouald be 'cent- WHAT MÂY iDE. EXPEOrEiD..
peilol by flac circéumstances flansacreatedi ta ' We do not niih 'ta provoka abhopele ce
taike action for whtich ft'wer ùot repared. sistance, but wholiesalo erictions ut fth
.After carnest consultàtion, wftl te 'trusteti. 'bayon'ét's point are sûre -toen antl bloodished
mon afflue natioùalîpatlt It vai decided lEst a'nd tn>'y will prefer'ta dia like mon, defoend
Preparatory atéips'onl> shôuld. bô'tabou, sud fig'their bornes tram the foreign.robber,'ttha
that raIl atîon'likely tepr'c1iiatÊ a çrièlB Lt fa live'pâupers lu tha varhabe or starre'b:
Irelandl shounld be postpaoel'f t'Wnioré fing th&roadside. 'That action avitiently' contemn
atpportunity.' It ba~hn>' b>' tEe éoaest'@ion d1lat'ed b' the Engilash Governmnent- may' ro
andlfa thefs camplete concert éf action" tiat vié snob .a confiliatbetw aon' the-people ana
fla Irish people can hope ta sucoceed lu over- flhe forin .saldier>' us wlU precipitte
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general movement. Thisis a danger which submit ta indignities which the envoys of
muit b foreeen and provided for, China or even of fam would have resented.

in the event o such a conflict the funds at At a time when this country had long refused
our disposai shall tbe used to enable te peo. to allow its ambasaaders ta perform ko-totw at
ple to stand by their homes, to strike down the Court ofPekin, onr envoys,suchas Symes,
the robber rle of the landlord and to inict Cox, Canning, Crawfurd, and Indeed ail our
speedy punishment for acta of cruelty and representatives up te the date of Colonel S
murder. Wa know the consequences of the Phayre's Mission in 1855, approached the Bur- t
steps it may honecesary to take, and do not mese throe in the attitude of the most '

hesitate to assune the respînsibility. Wil grovelling aupplication. On this account our li
you shanethat responsibility with uns, and en. ambassadors to Ava, Amarapura, and Man- S

able us to take reully ffective measures, by dalay have conte to bec coniidered as those of c
sustaining the funud? an inferior power; and this mistake, thanks i

WILIAM CanatL. to the inordinate vanity of the Burmesee
Tuomas CLASSE LcaY. people, bas become grafted se deuply in their n
JO J .BREsLIN minds that the greater firmness of later t
Tomas F BounEr. envoys, such as SirArthur Pbayreand Colonel 0
.launcs RLOUv.us. Fyrche, appears te have been unable alto-
Jotas Dsvor. getier tuoeradicate it.

AUGUasTINE Fon), Secretary.
lmFreneh Soimty as At I.

Britah tasatoa ln Burmah. Inother day the Court of France was fther
A balai!lagsiniug graundtihait Mr. St. most punctillous in Europe, and nowherea

Barbe ih acting resigtutafMandala M ias culd the minuter difereuces of social rankr
t laet rtceiveatigfrite isîaactianafre Cal- h e more distinctly arked. It was Louias t

cuttasta retitdrdn i urmth iBurmose capital Philippe and M. Thiers who helped ta give
u soo aswhda canrenen teau;anal voaope the death blow to this sort of exclusivenes,(
ast io la olfanaten.ie furch r eta>' can though thy were bth ait heart great sticklers(

te productive ai fnegond reist, since nacom- for rank and etiquette, and the ex-Presidenta
be nicatis, fnieu dl or oterise, an>co-re to the very close of hie life kept a demure sort
tatanplacebetvenlac Residine>' anal flc of kinigay tat uat his palace ia the Place
Palace; an et, in the iho timh cume ta bave St. Georges. But Louis Philippe could noi
long gene b naenaur cpreentative ctal more forgive the noble faubourg for pris
eonirise auy winflencehatraereiteaninfavor tently considering him a ursurplear, says the

cf oui ony countryen wor liuchecking fav author ofa Round About France" in te Dailt
enortwne conittryen ob T cheanckitseu Neri, than the noble faubourg could forgive

nubjots. Te Indian Gevernent bas him for persisting in wearing a crown which
evidants. beau hithenta orlucant ta aketha did not b-y divine right bailong te him. The

extremestepofrechlin relassistant wha keen tongued dowagers of the Rue de l'Uni-j

Colonel Brownea ha left bebind him at Mlan- veraite and the Rue St. Dominique, the proui1

dalay, fearing that his departure may produce oid ladies and gentlemen whodwcltamt the 

a final rupture of those relations between the pleasant gardens f the Rue de Varennes,1
tWo governmtentf which have long been sa or lored down upon the Tuileries from the

strainaed. It1is a question, however. whether oppositea ide of the Seine, were forver turn-

even in the Interests of peace Mr. St.Barbe is ing the citizen king and bis surroundings into

ual botter a>'ram Mandais>'; ferlunithe ridicule. M. Thiers, however, would avenge
prsent tempera fl eing andflac ;alvi sers bis royal master in a manner more witty and
o tbe Young Burmeso part', a tanmoment more dangerous, for it was said with some

f mu> bai ouhjucted tartdignit ayhchet truth tat hle forgavo the "noblesse" for iaving
l alyiter bave ta poaken vignbtotal whise hbeen born a "roturier." Accordingly, whe t

prestige in Burah or to raset at the expense Marahal Soul, wbo was himself Due of Dal-
pe aitgma Burmee oartinh bath the eInian matia, and a devout worshipper of rank, con-

fand thrmu rnme arech bththeIianedescendingly addressed him as "Mnsieur le
auti Home Goveairnents re natuasîl>' in he Baron" on same public occasion, Thiersmock-
present state of affaira marc anxiaus tian aven ingly whispered, "Ab, ca Marechal, suppos-
to avoid. .ing I wanted a title, don't you think I shouldIn 1837 the situation in Burmah was not have given mysef a botter one ? I shouldaitogether unlake what it ls at present. Then bave made myself t least a duke." i
as now, the Indian Government ad its bands Under tese and other chumstances the
fail tooverflowing, and was very desirous ofi ntierof anal scetyhav' beenes
avoiding any additional complications on cfthe rontiers cf g that isotietb have nenscous-
other sideof the Bay of Bengal. Tharawadi,the etaiity extondingt fatothunTares bave nov
king, in is drunken habits and cruel disposi- beu eistsightsaltogetser Tha noble fai-
tien, vas aImas'anexact counulrpaint eThlea- bourg intclf bas beau aivapt ana>', witla its

anw; ant Colonel Brne outeer dent, an picturesque hotelIs, tai trees and trim old ter-
awer aind i aonieney, anur esaident, anraces. The new Boulevard de St. Germain
oficer of much experience. and considerable seems t bave absoraed aill the traditions
tact t found himself liable to daly nsk of In- wich could be connected wit h bricks and
suit and annoyance, which he was instructed motranthcnrctrfrteipov-
f.om Calcutta by no means te rosent. UYnder mo far; anri hvconictors for thet iprove-

such circumstances, he thought that no ten e!s fParis bavaeuischich h ana>' itg

course was open te him but te retire from a t eds !ofthe rubbi newhic bas gionti place
position which was no longer one of any prac- ta bundres Af bran oeshoprdanancanting

ticl ailt>' anl u vici lc cnit cnutonhouses AIl thea vend lai nan bing iravited
tical utility, and in which he could count in ta grand entertainmens. The chief of the
no assistance from bis own governament., Hex State and several iof bis Ministers have ceased
accordingly left for Rangoon andCalcutta, ex-eve tO issue special invitatious as an uinne-
casing his departure on the grounds that he ce.stiry formality,and conitent themiselves with
found Ava, the capital of these days, un- announcing in a newspaper that un such a
healthy ; and although ihe nas roughly taken day their rawing rooms aire open to al

f to task by Lord Auckland for deserting Lis co ers. Nobody serously considera himset lpost, the outcome ofi iffairs saon abowed that the ienerior of ati' oneelse and, except that
ha was right and that the Governor-Gneral [ba iytena efta ea nti, excepttat
was wrong. Colonel Benson, who was sent ta ful purse bas alnys stutiry adsavantages
to take hie place at Ava, was never even ad. vaer un etpy ou, an sort fa personal airre-
mitted to an audience of the King; ha ne- gance would be pot don as a je. Mary>
turned after a six months' residence, leaving people indeed still retain their titles, and are
bis assistant Captain Mascled, as acting Resi- presumably proud of them ; but quite as

dent, te occupy precisely the same position mn' who bava an unoaubteatrigt ta these
which Mr. St. Barbe now fille at Mandalay : istiaictions take ne accounta o them iait-

and he, too, was, in1840, compelled to leava ever. Victor Hugo le a Count, aad hie famity
the Burmese capital, pleading ill-health as bave been noble since 1531, nobility eider

the reason for bis departure, when fo 13 than that of the arls of Devon. Alexandre

years, until the termination of the second Dumas was, aad hisson is by the ordanary
Burmese nar ana the annexaiion of Pegu, ne French law of succession, Marquis de la

had no diplomatia relations whatever with Palilaterie, yet perhapp not an lu feu aven eof
the Burmese Court. In 1866 circumstances their edacated countrymen le avare oflac
again arase whuich renderedl expedient the de- fact, or would consider it of the smallest cou-
parture oe aur Reisdent front the Burmese sequence. It is even possible a that latter ad-
caopital. An insurrctin troke our against dressed to either ithem by his title would

pthe authorit s i the Mandon-Menu, ten aing, ha at leait delayed at the Post Office; and i
headtedt y his sons; anl Captain Saden, o may just be noted in passing that French
Lad reside s man' yesrs as aur represanltai knighthood, unlike our own, confers no dis-
* bath at Amarapura anti MandaIas, as in- tinctive appellation whatver in ordinary in-

formed that bis safety could no longer bo tercourse. This levelling up ai social rants
guaranteed orthat of the Europeon commu in France, moreover, le by no means confined
nity in the capital, and ha consequently ta names and shadows. It le a real t ing,

quitted Mandalay, together with the European and every Frenchmauanof Our generation le sa

resident, in a stsame r down the Irawddy to completely impressed with hef notion e! lis

Rangoon individuality that ha bas the nicest sense o
- Whelter it1is advisable to have a mis- his personal dignity, be his emp oyment what

sion at ail at the Burmese capital is a if may. Thus the aiten ai c
question which bas beau froly debated by chi and soaie other readyi nadclothes8shaps
Indian politicians. Many Rasidents of long in Paris not only leara flarft ofsulf-defnce

- experience in the country bave cone ta the by arma, but are regularly ineructet in fn-
conclusion that the gain from the presence of cing at the cost of the establishment, which

- a British representative in Burmahis 8more provides them a salle d'armes ana loai, moe

than counterbalanced by the patent incon- that they may be able as weli as rea> fo
r veniences and possible dangers which are in- "avage an affront. A Frencs nobeman
> separable from his stay. As foraigners only, vuti.nednvlc aea sa iman re

e thoir presence a huafu l ato urmans of all would not now b able to show himselfon the

- classes ; and by those kilga, such as the late boulevards till hLad made amendas; and in-

eMendon-Men, who bave beeu most favourably deed it is not so very long smince a young duke

disposei ta the British power, they bave beau of very anlont lineage deigned to kilt a sim-
regarded at best as spies and informers. On ple journalist Ina duel·
muait fempers ns theo o! Tharawsadi sud .

'Theebaw their resideance an fte capital cannat TuE CAvEaRN ON Lcnai.-Luray Caverne,
sfuil fa have taon a perpotual source o! Irrita- sifuatedi in Page ceunty', Vîrginia, whticit hava
dflou. The successive cessions o! Aracean, cecenl>' teen discoveredi anal renderedi acces-

e Touasseit, anti Paga bave produceti a sera- sible ta fourNIs, are proaatly destained te Le-
r noms lu flac minais ai Burmose officiais vhich came moe fantans than the auammth Cave

e iul nover ho gaI over ;and thec mere raeollc- lu Kentucky. Three heurs are now usually'
- fln thuat tha permIssion ta send a permanent censumeda lu exaisning the curions combina-

cuva>'a all vas wrnng front Ring Phsgyi- tlans e! stalactite anti stalagmit e commonl>'
anb> flic faurtharticleof lte Treaty a! Yan- exhlbitedi; tut [boy are adjacent fa enly' oee

dat iy sufectt- uobspec aimee third 'e! the' paths alreadyi> exploredi, whaichu
d- luaufftlet la mauknes resencePerita bave su agregate lcngth a! about us mitles.

s-u noeable' igaathe ars thros pdne a nti lte curions naturai operatians progressing
e, osir n early Ls Bunran eso er bpoîed te fan countlés c'enturies many raomm bava beenu
- excsiinvof Ithedî nltirmes c nar'yeareeen- carveti ouf, of great magnitude, anti flac> aire
-. exceive appmidityd~ hault dé b hrgrep villa bodecked with.deposits a! acu fantasticahaps
vn-tevo appro bacf ui ilsbars tiafeat.. fthat different apartments arc not inappropri-.
-yiu vime of. Ttcm exourga-sucess estimate atoly nanted the ballroomt, the ftrone-roaom,

faimg l wtan ime bI e~autp of flic paner pî'nto'àchaarntheg&ifat' reoom, the fish-mar-
-Ic foredCnatoe Ara, anti'our.consequent'itesl- ket,*h''ilwer-g&rden, thec'waterall, anti lte'
a ofUa te be~ embtroaled wth it, inducedi us'to'T'orga'n.rdom. a

TERMS: in p anans

Lif~~~~~~ E N T u WET NnEce "", ma amt," whinod the little black,E IN E WEST INDIES. fro one end of the table, hwasi re less'
five minits ago."

uv t;. a. IaaIIItiwTos. Without uttering another word, Mrs.
St. . O'Loughlin seized the handS of the one nearest

It was in the island of St. Kitt*, otherwise to her and applied them ta ber tiostrils. Ap-
St. Christopher, thac the incident I an about parently satisfled that this was net the thief,
o relate took place. A mulatto laty, who she dropped thema again and seizeod the digits
delighted inthe patronymic "lMrs. tOYhugb- of the next; and so on ulntil all were thus cx-
iu," had announced thait on a certain night aîmined. Failing ta diacover who had pur-
he intended giving a grandi bahl, and ae a loinedl ber pig, shi determined to vent ber
consrqurice, ail nembers of the social scale raue on fle youtla she Lad left in charge
n which this lady moved were considerably f it.
excited about it. Invitations were issut! toea Boy !" she screami.
maost of the colored gentry u andi around the dgu "es, ma'aum," ho ianswered, in a low, whia-
own of Basseterre,ofltu flaeuairer skiIned îug toue.
octuroon to the ftill-loloded negro, while a Site only wished to know where ho was
tew tef the resident military were also on the however, ant brandishing flac carving-knife
list of those favored. Among the latter was sue ruîshed towards him. But b was too
niyself andi a bosom comrade amed Tom quick for ber, and had disappeared under tho
Jubhnson We were bath Y Oung men at the table bofore she reachedi hlm. lier deaire for
time, recklesa ta a certain degree, and ever revenga was too great ta permit hlai te escape
ready ta take part in any affaitr that promied Ho easily, and au exciting chase ensued, last-
au opportunity to indulge aur propensity for ing fully fifteen minutes, and ending in the
rnischief More f(ir thitis purpose, therefore, discoifiture of the enragetd hostets. The
than a wish ta enjoy ourselves in a legitimate gutests, indignant at the treatment they liad
manner, wu decided ta accept the invitation received, would remain no longer, and Mrs.
extended us. Do not tuppote for a moment. O'Loughin had the mortilication of seeing
dear reader, thait any of the lower classe> theim auilely disappear into the niglht. Nest
auong the blacks were te lbe pernitted ta norning i had the gratification of lining off
enter the sacred precincts of the bail-roomn, the innocent cause iftac distuarbance.
for with non but the dite ai at ue d1 id
Mrs. O'Loughlin associate with. She boastelWasani H amora
that she bhad royal blood iii ber veins, de-
sceuding from George IV., and the statement 'P: MUS. MALaraoa"s SaT.E.- Dear me,"
wIs not at ail improbable, for the " first gen. exclaimed Mrs. Cubbige as she returned frou
tiemau l Europe" did visit the West Indies church last Sinday, "dear nie, this is au age
as ['rince of Wailes. of conventions. uhen I as a girl, orgins was

When the night appointed had arrived, m ly- in tleir ifancy. A forertunner used ta turn the

self and conmrade,rarrayesiregimntalsWhite rank and a little mank,-y to turn tl crank.

pants, spotiesa whitu shit with unliiited mate wile the dtacan takei p a constitaîtion.
frill, a n d d a n c in g p u m p s, b e to o k o a rse lv es t o'y oesh l d e a r t h e ll o p rfo r mu o n .

the scene of lestivity. Quito a ut mnsbter baai OhI hy c ol i lupar i nflacic iloir p urfor n o

already assembled, and we amuased curselves cflaislahtoppiug volaiptuasrien, wlîeu tle pulls o s

for a while in viewing and commenting upon oail the otopnles,tnpliaysgonnUhc peillar-base
the dress and appearance of thoso present. as louti as ta jarthecatilgratic>ai as abey

Not long were we thus engaged when (ur at- pass ont,,a thear respective place ai abode-

tentinu was attracted to a servant of one of met."
Our own llicers, attiredi his maaster'sa scar- A D:caxa a' SFLL."-Barnum, among Other
let uniform, sword and spurs. letiring to a good satories, told one of a friend of his la
quiet Fpot where we coutal enj'îy unobservel Bridgeport, Connecticut-a spirit merchant,
a gond laugh at bis ridiculous appearance, who hat a large thumb-in fact, a tremendou
Johnson remarked that before many minutes one Wlhen ho hdrew liquor for hIis customers,

avere over lie would toael hinm a lesson that lie contrived to hold the nicasure sc thiat h
would prove at leaust wholesome, if not agree- could insert thti prodigous iortion of hiis paw
able. Nor hadal ho long to wait for au oppor- into It. By this means, at the end t twenty

tunity to carry out the intention ie ha yars' sales, the Iai aillow caiculated that hie
formed, for soan bai perceived the darkey en- ' tiumb had brouglht hin at least $5000. This
gaged in a waltz with a fair Q) maiden, win is "lturning your band ta anything " with La
seemed to regard lier partner with grat ail- vengeance! It is inot every man whol holds a
miration. Just as he was whirling past him, fortune by his mure thumb.-" J'are/nork,"
Johnson put ont bis foot, and, catching one k/ Il//ar lPu/.
of the spuars under it, snapped il iistantly in Foai riUNcr.
two. The rage and mortification of fle W> Care ai urates Citria•ervafivea.-e-
negro was terrible to witness, althou gh it did ius i 'làore' Is oratesaaa ll af ervay tua &.ro-

not prove injurious to the one agaiist itwhoma torn.

his anger was incited, for, qiaickly as Johnso tNoroit

bad prformed the act, bu did not escaps de-

tection by bis victim, who, too cowardly te sitor (na the Saflhdk coast)--'o u'll excuse

lailyil> assault tain, wast contetea te ieap ail rie sir, lut I notice that yoa serrm to like
the epithetasand abuse bis mind could invent to ait aiiiday on this ex posedi 'ot-Native(an-

or his tongue utter. cientiera s rin atr)a ebl tditow,Itir; ,ctaut 'hn,
a G 4 i a hatni 1 knlow there am 't nobuciy to the east ard 0'

l (oranigty, h he xclminîel, waai ily>ne
massa say Datun mbcî amn i Tiiekilt ytaiTu 'rxA Cnt; a Tait i1)Av.-ismiarck-Comei,

d ome fia. nly massa tiud out meneair l Adrassy,iws kriow*each otler's iform/ Youcctacaianda macelni e away dcioi hli> e- A.lasn ao aicle' rn'Ya
venge,sual, minid a ;, and I together agaianst athe lot !t! Russia (to

Joensun sfond qnietno sîitig ait the ir- rance)-l thiik, iiadai, ne might bu a
patent rage f oth c ther, ille, fiîdîng that laimaaîtcl tor tiemi France--Thanks I I pre-

ntague ha o ne ofect taton hl , luin te roaia for toa sit out ast presunt ! England (to Italy)

muttering territîle imprecations to himnself as Ntbody astts!
lie strode out. Wegiietly folowed him to is- 'lv- ANi, LET Lava. '-Village dtctor (to the
certain what direction hc would take, and pre- griave-ltggert, who is given to whiakey)--Abi,
sentlv foun iourselves on the balcony, wihicl Jotin ! lai sorry fa see yoit in this pitiable
uîsuailly torns part of a West luIdian dwelling, condition agaîin i Grav dligger-Toots, sir1
and there le discovered fl supper-taile can ye n' lut aue little fau't o' mine gie by ?
spread in such a manniner as to ma uis in- It' monyanuckle oneO' yours I ia'happit
stantly forget the victim of the late practical owre, an'said nothing aboot I
joke. It was covered with a handsome sup- A SisE QuA Nos-latient-Do you menai t@
ply Of aillthe fruits pecul lar t the islanl, say my conpflaint is a dangerous ne ? Doc-
but the principal dili, the one un which the tor-A very dangercus one, y deuar friend.
hostess evidently prided herself, was a small Still, peoiple bave beei known ta recover fron
roast pig, dressed arnd ornamented ini a mnost it ; s you muist not givo up ait hope. But
artistic fashion. Thiswas placed in the centre recallect one thing : your oIly chaince ls to
of the board, and looked indeed very attractive. keep in a cheerful frame of mind, and avoid
It proved tootempting, and excited Johnson's any thIng like depression of spirits I
cupidity to such a degrea fbat ha whispered PREcEPT AND EXAMPLE.--Great grand papa-
ln my ear his intention Of havimg rost pork Oh, indeede I can you lick your sister at lawn-
for his breakfast the next nornirg. A little tennis, can you? Well done, my boy. But
negro, af nine or ton years, had been left n .beware of self-conceit, and nover brag. Wby
charge of the table, but the youth's attention I could lick every body at lawn-tennis, when I
was centred in the bail roo , and not on the was your age-or could have donc if there'd
viands lef t in his care, so that Johnsonhbad been any lawn-tennis ta play I I was the
not long ta watt for an opportunity to carry best cricketer, the best foncer, the best boxer,
aut his design. The little fellow b time was runner,jumper, swimmer, and diver I ever
occupied in ruinning from the table to thc came across, either at school, at college, or
door of the bail roomi, thus satisfying himselt after; and in classics and mathematics 1 beat
that he was performing. conscientiously, the 'emall clean out of the field 1 As for riding,
doty entrusted to him. But, 't alas for human no one aver toucbed me; or dancing ither ;
calculatiin," wbile engaged u nwatching the let alone that I was the handsomest man in
dancers, Johnson elipped round to where the the country, and the best dressed, for that
pig was stationed, and, puttirg it under bis matter ; besides being the wittiest and the
ara, ho quickly maide his wayto the barracks. most popular. Ay, aLd such a song as I could
1, however, remained behind to witness the sing, too. 1And yeta more modest and unas-
sequel to this intresting episode. suming demeanour than mine it's never beau

Nothing more of import occurredg until the my good fortune to set eyes on, rnan or boy,
tour for supper arrived, which fact was an- these fourscore years and ten-for l'an ail that,
nounced ta the guesta by fla eostess. my boy, and more, though you'd never belleve
Couples were immediately formed, and, pre- it, to look at me I-Beware of self-conceit, my
ceded by Mrs. O'Loughlin, marbced slowly boy and never never brag 1
to the balcony. On reaching the dooer the
hostese stoodi asitie ta allew lier guoste te ohtefa n ofatsyeaefsin
flnd chairs araundl thte table. When -all aethfic a sasn-frbequenty sthetwyleseint-
were seatedi, site seizedl a carving-knifo andl abre tobin edesirqutat nd elemntsn
fork, sud turning a smiling face upon tho ex- are drnblaed, bofatkwthoknra ate eplain 
poctant ladies and gentlemen, addressod thetm flck pes selomat chosenit fora exctircos-
[hus:a- cfabe-th e seflden chaoodfe bengtio mcs
-a« Ladies sud gem n, as you can pla.inly tmoretc sprorite forth purosegsemc

soc, I had sparedl no pains ta miake dis bail de mr prpit o ieprae
mas' sucoceful aoeto de season. For eup- Erery' kindl of insect is fashionable fer pins,
per I-bad procured allthe fruit do Iiandi can car rings and broocheos, and the same. mnects
atfard, anal ta set off do vitale I bhb boughat ef larger sizse will figure lunfthe dress fim-
andl roasted :dis little hog." Site bad been mings. The demain ut faacy jeweiry le being
gradunally cdging tawards the plate .lately aoc- constanfly onlarged, anti .erery' styrle le seen
cnpted b>' fthe pig, andl as ase utteredl tse last on bonnets sud dresses as welt mai appoarinag
worti she matie a dive with the knife anal fork lu ornaments.
at the spot where she supposed the abject ai A bat [hat le extensivoly' woru lu Englaund
her spride ta be, but tbe noise occasioned b>' titis sasou; for traveling is made .eof serge
·the collision aoflthe steel against tite empfy withoeut an>', wire or netting. The 'shapeits
plate, madie ber quichly' turn ber ,beaming giron b>' running au elastic around fthe cron.
eyes*from ber guests fo thec table, anti thick pipinag cords ln.the shirring.u of the

"'aBoy 1" ;shea tiundered- ont while a fBerce brlm. If Its, well nighu idestructible ,and la
ligbt flasehedi fromn ber-eyesu " boy I where amn proft>y. . They are made lu mevr>' shade and.
dot haog ?" b ave ne trunming, '


